unit, and a peristaltic pump. Unfortunately, this aeroponics unit is expensive, retailing for about $4000 each. The cost of this unit precludes any indepth testing with the aeroponics system for the average plant tissue culture researcher. As an alternative, we report on the construction of a considerably less-expensive ultrasonic misting system (UMS). Comparison of growth responses obtained from misting carrot cultures with other tissue culture systems are given herein.
Construction of the ultrasonic misting system
A list of items to construct the UMS is given in Table 1 . A Sunbeam 1.2-gal ultrasonic humidifier (Model #66004; Sunbeam Appliance Co., Milwaukee, Wis.), obtained from a local drug store, provided the ultrasonic misting element and power supply. The humidifier was modified by removing the unit's ultrasonic misting element and connecting the unit's liquid level sensor (LLS) so that it is permanently closed. The humidifier AC cord was connected to an Intermatic Time-All Timer (Intermatic Inc., Spring Grove, Ill.) equipped with 24 on/off settings per day (Fig. 1A) . The culture chamber was constructed of polycarbonate (180 mm height × 340 mm length × 170 mm width) and was equipped with three air-vent filters ( Fig. 1 A and B) . The chamber was modified by mounting a polypropylene LLS and the ultrasonic misting element at the bottom end of the chamber. The LLS was mounted in a 1/8-27 NPT tapped hole. The ultrasonic misting element was mounted underneath a 19.05-mm-diameter hole. Nylon bolts, washers, and nuts and Buns-N O-rings were employed to secure the misting element to the chamber for a liquid-tight fit via two additional 2.2-mm-diameter holes. The culture chamber was attached to the medium reservoir with 60 cm of silicone tubing, 2.5 mm id. x 4.5 mm o.d. (Fig. 1A) . The level of the medium in the growth chamber was kept at a constant 25 mm depth by connecting the LLS to the medium reservoir via the unidirectional peristaltic pump (Fig. 1A ).
Cultures were incubated on a polypropylene culture tray consisting of a rectangular perforated polypropylene sheet (300 mm length × 130 mm wide x 5 mm thickness with 4.75-mmdiameter holes staggered on 7.94-mm centers) mounted on four corner-positioned 45-mm-long x 15-mm-diameter Deb-in rods (Fig. 1 B ) . Polypropylene netting (63 x 75 strands/cm) was placed on the surface of the tray to provide support for tissues. It is important that the misting element's bubbling pathway be free of obstructions to obtain the best misting performance; therefore, an opening was made in the culture tray. The culture chamber with attached LLS and misting element, containing the culture tray, silicone tubing, and reservoir, were autoclave together to sterilize.
Following culture-planting on the support tray, the electrical lines were connected, allowing for automatic filling of the culture chamber via the LLS and peristaltic pump. The ultrasonic misting element was then activated. Within 60 see, the entire chamber was filled with a white media cloud. Cultures were misted for 15-rein periods at ten equally spaced times per day.
Construction of an automated culture system
An automated culture system (ACS) was used that introduced nutrent medium into the culture chamber, bathing the cultures. The medium was then evacuated automatically (De Novo, San Dimas, Calif.) (Tisserat and Vandercook, 1985; 1986; Tisserat, 1990) . This system consists of the same components used in the UMS minus the LLS, misting element, culture tray, and power supply. Using the ACS, medium was introduced and evacuated from the culture chamber four equally spaced times per day, and cultures were allowed to soak for 5-min periods. (2,4-D) , 0.1; thiamine•HCl, 0.5; i-inositol, 120; sucrose, 30,000; and agar, 8000. The pH value was adjusted to 5.7 ± 0.1 with 0.1 N HCl or NaOH before the addition of agar. In some cases, cultures were grown in liquid BM ± 2,4-D with and without agitation at 25 rpm on a gyrotary shaker. The medium was dispensed in 50-ml aliquots in 275-ml polycarbonate containers respectively, using the: 1) UMS, 2) and capped with translucent polypro-ACS, 3) agar medium, 4) stationary pylene lids. When the UMS or the liquid medium, and 5) shaken liquid ACS was employed, 1.5-liter BM was medium. Following 4 weeks of incusterilized in a 2-liter polycarbonate bation, data on morphogenetic rereservoir bottle. All media were sterilsponses, including culture fresh weight ized for 15 min at 1.05 kg•cm -1 and and number of somatic embryos, were 121C. Experiments were conducted recorded. Nine replicates per treatwith carrots to test the ability of the ment were planted, and experiments various culture systems to induce: 1 ) were repeated at least twice. Cultures petioles and leaflets to produce emwere incubated at a constant 26 ± 1C bryogenetic callus, and 2) callus to under a 16-hr daily exposure to 2.2 produce asexual embryos and plant-W/m' cool-white fluorescent lamps. lets. A 0.5-cm 2 piece of embryogenetic
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Growth responses of callus
carrot callus or three 1-cm-long petiole-leaf explants obtained from a 3-on BM -2,4-D week-old sterile germinated seedling Culturing carrot callus grown on were cultured on BM and BM -2,4-D, the UMS produced the highest fresh
Growth responses of shootlets to BM
Petiole and leaflet sections enlarged considerably within the first 2 weeks when cultured in the UMS (Fig.  2A) . By the end of 4 weeks, the original cultures had enlarged to as much as five times their original size. A puzzling, unexpected phenomenon that occurred from cultures in the UMS was the direct induction of asexual embryoids from the enlarged leaflet surfaces (Fig. 2A) . This phenomenon was not present in other treatments. Callus formation was minimal in the UMS treatments from explants when viewed with the unaided eye compared to that obtained in the agar treatment ( Fig. 2A) . However, when the UMS cultures were observed with the dissecting microscope at ×25, it was noted that minute callus and/or somatic embryogenetic clusters were produced frequently on the surface of the leaflets. Also, microscopic examination of the surface of leaves and petioles cultured in the UMS suggests that direct somatic embryogenesis without prior callus involvement may be occurring, although this remains to be verified by histological documentation (Fig. 2B) . Culture fresh weight was also greatest for the carrot petiole/leaflets cultures in the UMS compared to the other tested systems (Table  1) . Fresh weight increases in the UMS were due to the enormous enlargement of the original petiole and leaf tissues and not to callus initiation and proliferation. weights compared to cultures grown in other treatments (Table 2) . Four times as much culture fresh weight was produced in the UMS compared to growth on agar medium. The ACS induced higher fresh weights than all other culture treatments except the UMS (Table 2) . Growth in agar and liquid systems was similar. The number of somatic embryos produced in the ACS and agar treatment were substantially fewer compared to that produced in the UMS (Table 2) . No somatic embryos were produced in the liquid treatments. Also, the UMS allowed for production of larger plantlets derived from somatic embryos compared to any other system tested. In the UMS, some plantlets as long as 10 to 15 cm were produced, while in the other tested systems plantlets averaged about 2 to 5 cm in length.
Weathers and Giles (1988) reported that plant cultures grew as well in an aeroponics bioreactor compared to growth on agar medium with a production cost savings of 65%. Their misting bioreactor (i.e., culture chamber) was constructed of Plexiglas and sterilized by successive rinses of hypochlorite, ethanol, and sterile water. A sterile aerosol spray that bathed the cultures uniformly was produced by a compressed air cylinder and a spray nozzle. Our study supports their findings, except that we obtained even higher yields in our UMS compared to that obtained with the agar system. We demonstrate how a novel technology can be implemented inexpensively to achieve greater growth rates of plant cultures than using the conventional
